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News & Highlights For Friends of the CDR Radio Network

You Can Trust Christ
When Life Gets Confusing!
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Personally
Speaking
How do you handle change? Whether
it's a change of job, financial crunch, or
the breaking off of a long-term relationship, all of us are uncomfortable
with the unpredictable side of life. One
of the recurring themes we see in letters
and phone calls from listeners is an
appreciation for programs or music that
address these real-life issues. This is one
of the reasons we're so pleased to
present the 50-Day Spiritual Adventure
series titled "What to Do When You
Don't Know What to Do; Trusting
Christ When Life Gets Confusing."
We are clo;,ing in on the final days of
the Adventure. It's thrilling to hear early
reports of how listeners have discovered
the immeasurable resources of Christ in
the midst of significant change. One
veteran Adventure participant told us
she's gone back several times for more
materials to be used to encourage others
to not give up during their times of
difficulty!
continued on back page

CDR Radio listeners are joining a
network of radio listeners, church
members, and Bible study group participants in one of the largest spiritual
events of the year. It's not being held in
a single location, but in countless places
in the United States, Canada, India, and
Nepal through Easter Sunday.
More than one million people of all
ages are learning to place their complete
confidence in the God of surprising
outcomes through this year's 50-Day
Spiritual Adventure. Have you heard the
special music, Scripture passages, book
readings, or interviews over the past few
weeks? We've heard from listeners who
are experiencing

severe trials. Some of them desperately
need the encouragement of a caring
friend. The broadcast resources are
designed to be a catalyst to assist them
in finding their way through the maze of
anxiety with which they are faced.
Adventure participants are encouraged to call the Good Story Hotline and
share specific stories of God's
movement through the Adventure in
their family, church, or community. Call
the Good Story Hotline number any
time at 800-800-7293 . .{L
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Pastors
Converge In
PROMISE
Historic
Meeting
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More than 40,000 pastors from every
state and 20 countries gathered for a
time of spiritual renewal in Atlanta
last month in what was believed to be
the largest interdenominational pastors
event of its kind ever held in the U.S.
More than 20 Christian leaders including
Chuck Swindoll, Tony Evans, and
Max Lucado called on pastors to take the
lead in praying for a massive spiritual
awakening that would touch all

Dr. John Morris
Leads
Creation
Ministry
Dr. John Morris
has been
appointed
president of
The Institute
for Creation
Research in
El Cajon,
California.
Dr. Morris
succeeds his
father,
Dr. Henry M.
Dr. John Morris
Morris, who
founded ICR in 1970. The younger
Morris has served as a professor of
geology in the ICR Graduate School and
has authored or co-authored eight popular
books on creationism. Dr. John Morris is
the featured speaker on the Back to
Genesis program at 7:02 a.m. on the
CDR Radio Network. fi

PERS ®
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aspects of society.
The event was the
first of 23 national
men's conferences
sponsored by the
(right) and Christian
five-year-old organ- CDR Radio Development Director Mark Kordic
recording artist Michael Card at the 1996 Promise Keeper's National
ization known as Clergy Conference.
Promise Keepers.
prayer and biblical unity for the purpose
Steve Chavis, Promise Keepers
of reviving the church and awakening the
Marketing Director, told IMPACT NEWS
lost to their need of Christ. fi
the goal for 1996 is to encourage united

Program
Highlights
Do you know what to expect if you are called for jury duty? What about your
rights in the areas of telemarketing solicitations, computer fraud, or auto repairs?
In this age of consumer choice, we need to know
how to discern when people are attempting to
take advantage of us. In an effort to remove the
confusion, we are broadcasting a Consumer Law
series with Columbus Attorney Douglas Roberts.
Roberts is a partner in the law firm of Clark,
Perdue, Roberts & Scott Co. and former state
legal counsel for Mother's Against Drunk
Driving. The series will run through May 6
during the "On the Line" program with host Jon
Skillman. Here is the list of topics he will cover
during these interviews at 5:10 p.m. weekdays.fi
Douglas Roberts

March 18
March 25
April 1
April 8
April15
April22
April 29
May6

Telemarketing solicitations
How to buy a new or used car
Consumer credit reporting
Car and homeowners insurance ... what do you need?
Americans with Disabilities Act
Your rights as an employee
How to protect yourself against computer fraud
What to expect if you are called for jury duty
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CDR Radio Educational MaterialsOrder Yours
Today!
~i;;i1,;--,
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Are you looking for biblically-sound
materials to use as gifts or to supplement the
teaching in your small group or personal
Bible study?
Cedarville College invites some of the
finest Bible teachers in the country to speak
in the daily Chapel service, broadcast at 11
a.m. and 8 p.m. weekdays. Two of the most
popular speakers during this academic year
have been Dr. John MacArthur, speaker on
the "Grace to You" radio program, and Dr.
Gerry Breshears, Professor of Theology at
Western Seminary in Portland, Oregon. fi.

Dr. MacArthur presents a biblical challenge for holiness
in the midst of a relativistic culture. Message titles on this
four-tape series include:

"Follow Your Conscience to a Pure Life"
"Strive to be Like Christ"
"Understanding the Culture You Live In"
"Follow Jesus as a Model for Your Life"
"Gain a Vision for God"
Cost: $19.00 (Includes shipping/handling charges and
attractive tape album)

With The s· o /
• mfn
My Life?
f

Dr. Breshears' series "What Shall I Do With The Sin in My
Life?" provides practical answers for the Christian who
must face the issue of disobedience and restoration. The
three-tape series includes these messages:

"The Three Dimensions of Maturing"
"Forgive? I Can't Forget It!"
"God Destines Us to Salvation, Not Wrath"
"A Time to Laugh?"
Cost: $13.75 (Includes shipping/handling charges and
attractive tape album)

You may order audio cassettes of these Cedarville College Chapel messages
by check or by using Visa or MasterCard. Just call us toll free at 1-800-333-0601
during regular business hours (8 a. m. to 5 p.m. Ohio time).
'

Gifts Of
Remembrance
We receive questions from time to time concerning an appropriate
way to honor the memory of someone special. One way to express
your love is by making a contribution to sustain the ministry of
Christian radio through a Memorial or Honor Gift. CDR Radio
gifts of remembrance will be acknowledged with a special card to
the family or person you designate. Simply include a note with
your gift and we'll do the rest. fi-

Mark Iyo r Ca lend r
CDR Radio will broadcast two Promise Keepers national
conferences this year. Plan to join us "live" for the wek end
--4
conferences in Washington D.C. (May 24, 25) and Da as
(October 25, 26). Featured speakers at the Washington
conference include Franklin Graham and Gary Smalley.
Dr. Haddon Robinson (Radio Bible Class pahelist)
and Dr. Glenn }Vagner are part of the schedu' ed
speakers in Dallas. fi-
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Your
Feedback
"CDR Radio is a most important
part of our lives. We care for a
special needs child and it is
sometimes difficult to attend
church. It is a joy to listen to the
Grace Baptist Church Hour on
Sunday and to be fed from
God's Word."
-Huber Heights, Ohio
"Your creation testimonies have
been influential in my search for
the truth. My Bible study time is
more rich since discovering the
truths of the Book of Genesis."
-Ironton, Ohio

What is your story?
How has the ministry
of CDR Radio
been used by God
in your life?

Personally Speaking ...
continued from front page

"I have listened
reluctantly to CDR for
the past two years. I
share an office with a
Christian who always
set the dial to your
radio station.
Although I resisted the
messages for a long
time, my life was filled
with pain and
uncertainty. During the
Right Start radio
broadcast I heard the
offer of love and
forgiveness through
Christ our Lord. My
heart flew open and I
committed my life to
Christ. Please pray
for me."
~Columbus, Ohio
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Contact us by:
LETTER:
CDR Radio Network
Box 601
Cedarville, OH 45314

PHONE:
800-333-0601

FAX:
513-766-7927

E-MAIL:
cdrradio@cedarville.edu
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Sometimes we get so wrapped up
in the details of life-even ministrythat we neglect to see the encouraging
spiritual developments in our family,
community, nation, and world. There
is a hunger for righteous principles in
both large cities and small towns. An
unprecedented number of people are
seeking spiritual answers to the
confusion in their lives at such events
as Promise Keepers, Concerts of
Prayer, and The National Day of
Prayer.
It is our desire to continue to
provide timely information concerning these developments. For the
past 15 years, David Mains,
Executive Director of The Chapel
Ministries, has encouraged churches
to pray for and experience the eight
characteristics of genuine historical
spiritual revival. Let me encourage
you to join us in seeking similar fruit
as we abide in the vine, Our Lord
Jesus Christ:
* Renewed interest in worship
* Desire for holiness
* Pure love
* Wholehearted service
* Desire for God's Word
* Commitment to prayer
* Interest in evangelism
* A sense of well-being
Because He Lives,

~~
Paul H. Gathany
General Manager

